
EVERGREENS

Food Plots:                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Premium Clover Blend-blend of Premium Red, White, and Ladino clovers, suited to most sites in the northeast. Extreme wet or dry 
locations should be avoided. High-protein clovers are the underpinning to a complete foodplot system.  (8 lbs.)                                                           
Fall Brassica Blend-Barkant Turnips, Barsica Rape, and Daikon Radish  (2.5 lbs Turnips/Rape each and 1 lb Radish) Mix intended for 
mid-summer, early fall planting. Brassicas gain favor with deer when palatability increases significantly after a few frosts in the fall. Planting 
too early in the summer should be avoided if attractive forage is to be made available late in the year. 
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Also called White Walnut.  Edible nuts resemble Black Walnuts, but smaller with an oily, spicy flavor. Tree 
is best known for the rich quality of its wood. Prefers moist, rich, well drained soil, but also tolerates drier, 

rocky soil conditions. Grows 40-60 feet and spreads 30-50 feet. 

Grows in sun or shade, uniform height of 6-12". Excellent in masses under heavy shade trees. A dense, 
lustrous evergreen, trailing vine-type of ground cover. White flowers, March/ April. If planted 6" apart, it  
gives a pleasing effect immediatley and in two years time will form a solid ground cover. Any soil, water 

liberally. Very Hardy. Terraces or anyplace grass is not successful. 

Jewel black raspberries. June bearing. 

Everbearing/Day Neutral Seascape. Large, firm, flavorful berries. Very productive in North East. 

Midseason, hardy big berries. They are self-pollinating but will produce more fruit if another variety is 
nearby. Different variety than last years sale.

Broad, round, dense head, spreading branches and purple-red fall color. Leaves remain on tree in winter, bark 
light gray and flaked. Acorns are much less bitter than the acorns of red oaks. Valuable wildlife food. 

Native that grows well in most soil types even boggy situations. Needles are deep blue green and non 
prickly. Grows in a dense habit making it desirable for landscape and versatile windbreaks.

This graceful pyramidal has sharp, shiny, dark green needles. Beautiful spreading branches with drooping 
twigs. An extremely hardy tree that is successful under most soil conditions. Ideal for Christmas trees, 

ornamental, protective windbreaks, and timber.

American Redbud       
12-18"

Bartlett Pear                        
4-6'                               

**limited Supply**

Standard pear up to 18' but you can prune to your liking. Pears like well draining light soil, like a sandy 
loam. If your soil is heavy clay, consider adding compost or moistened peat moss. They are self 

pollinating but produce more fruit if paired with another of the same kind 

Northeast Annual and Perennial Wildflower Mix: A mixture of 23 varieties of annual, biennial, and perennial wildflowers 
selected especially for the northeast. Colors include white, pink, gold, yellow, violet, red, orange, purple, blue, scarlet, and coral. Seed at 
rate of 1/2 oz. per 100 square feet. List of seed included in mix available upon request.

A splendid pyramidal evergreen conifer, with short-stalked flat, dark green or bluish-green needles, 3/4" to 
1-1/4" long. Bears cones at maturity 2-4" long. A rapid grower, hardy tree that grows well in a variety of 

soils, but does best in deep well-drained soils. Beautiful Christmas tree, picturesque ornamental, 
windbreak, and can be sheared as a hedge.

Colorado Blue Spruce                                     
7-14"

One of the finest for Christmas trees, ornamental and windbreak use. Color ranges from blue-green to 
silvery blue. It is a quick growing tree that likes all types of soils that are moist, but well drained.

Duke Blueberries         
12-18"

White Oak                         
12-18"

 Strawberries

Black Raspberries

Swamp White Oak                   
12-18"

Silky Dogwood                      
18-24"

Butternut                                    
24-36"

Norway Spruce                        
10-15"

Black Spruce                         
5-10"

Douglas Fir                          
12-18"

An excellent wet land plant which will grow in moist to swampy soils. Good for wildlife, reforestation, and 
wetlands.

Pachysandra 
Terminalis

HARDWOODS/SHRUBS/FRUITS

Black Locust                             
6-18"

One of the best soil conservation trees. Fast grower and will grow almost anywhere. Will build the soil while 
growing. Erosion control, timber products, fence posts, and  makes excellent fire wood.

Persimmon                        
6-12"

Shrub form dogwood producing good wildlife cover and feed for birds. Berries produced are a pale blue 
with foliage turning a deep red in fall, used for borders, landscapes, and soil erosion.

Growing to 60 feet, this native tree does well in difficult extremely dry soils. Fragrant white flowers in spring 
yield orange edible fruit in the fall and are a favorite of honeybees. More than one tree is needed for 

pollination to produce fruit. 

A small flat-topped tree, producing pink blooms on bare stems in early spring. Foliage is large and heart 
shaped, changing to yellow in the fall. Does well in a protected location. 

Sugar Maple                           
6-12"

Hardwood with rounded head, dense green foliage that has serrated 3-5 lobed leaves. Smooth silvery bark 
becomes darker as the tree ages. Maturity at 70-100 feet. Maple syrup and furniture.



Plant Species
Quantity per 

Pack
# Packs 
Ordered

Price per 
Pack

Total

10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $

100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $

100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
10/pack x $9.00 = $
100/pack x $65    = $
25/pack x $12.00 = $
100/pack x $45    = $
10/pack  x $5.00 = $

100/pack x $40.00= $
Black 

Raspberry (1 Plant) x $4 $

Bartlett Pear         
*limited supply* (1 Plant) x $15    = $

1/2 oz. x $1.50 = $
1 oz. x $2.50 = $
1 lb. x $32    = $

x $50    = $

 x $20    = $

Bluebird House x $10    = $
Wood Duck House x $25    = $

$ (Send check with this amount, see below)

March 22nd, 2019
April 13th, 2019
9:00 - Noon
Stoll Natural Resource Center, across from Wysox Fire Hall.

2019 BCCD Seedling Sale Order Form 

------------------------------------------------------DETACH HERE-----------------------------------------------------------

* Check MUST accompany 
your order!!! *

*design may vary

USED TREE SHELTERS AND STAKES WILL BE AVAILABLE 
FOR $1 EACH  ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS!

Your Name:

Sugar Maple

Black Locust

Swamp White 
Oak

Colorado Blue 
Spruce

Norway Spruce

Black Spruce

Douglas Fir

Persimmon

To order online visit us on 
FaceBook or www.bccdpa.com

WOOD DUCK NESTING BOXES

BLUEBIRD HOUSES

White Oak

Silky Dogwood

Butternut

American 
Redbud

Pachysandra 
Terminalis

Total

Food Plot Premium Clover 
Blend (per Acre)

Food Plot Fall Brassica Blend 
(per Acre)

x $6.50=

Pick Up Location:  

Send order WITH CHECK to:

SAVE THIS SECTION TO KNOW WHEN AND WHERE TO PICK UP YOUR SEEDLINGS!

Ordering Deadline:  
Pick Up Date:  

(570) 485-3144

Bradford County Conservation District
200 Lake Road, Suite E

Pick Up Time:  

Towanda, PA 18848
City and State:
Street:

Email:
Phone Number: (             )

Wildflower 
Seed Mix

Zip Code:

$

Strawberries

Duke Blueberry (1 Plant)

**Tax is included**
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